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TOOL FREE SEARCH

Congratulations! Your toll free number will be active in 1 bussiness day ringing to: 905-401-5424
DON’T FORGET that our courtesy temporary service is only
for the first 30 days or 100 minutes, whichever comes first.
You own the number but only as long as you keep it ACTIVE
or in service by paying whatever phone company you select
for the forwarding. If you stop paying them or disconnect
the number, it’ll be considered abandoned / no longer
wanted.

WHATEVER COMPANY you want to transfer the number
to and use for the forwarding will give you a form (which
may be attached) authorizing them to take over the # and
telling them where to send the calls and who to bill for it.
Fill that out and send it back to them, with this document
as your proof of ownership. They will get it ready and then
send it to us when they’re ready for us to release the #.

IF THE NUMBER isn’t transferred during the initial 30 days
it goes into FREE PARKING for ONE YEAR. The calls don’t
get forwarded. It’s just sits waiting for you to get your ducks
in a row and transfer it to whatever company you want to
use. If it’s still here after the year of free parking expires, a
parking fee is due. If that parking fee isn’t paid after another
year, the number is considered abandoned / no longer
wanted.

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS the following items:
1. Your Toll Free Birth Certificate™,
2. A sample bill copy in case your phone company requests it
to transfer your toll free number.
3. An explanation of the Transfer Process
4. Some phone company recommendations or if you gave us
a referral code, we may attach the Resporg Change Form
(or LOA) to transfer the # to that company.

YOUR # IS NOW READY TO TRANSFER TO YOUR PHONE COMPANY FOR THE
ONGOING SERVICE. START THE TRANSFER PROCESS NOW TO INSURE YOU HAVE NO
INTERRUPTION IN SERVICE, ESPECIALLY IF YOU’RE STARTING ANY MAJOR ADVERTISING.

Account number:

CUSTOMER

2706

Order Date: 01/09/2018

Toll Free Number(s):
833-RTASOLD

Ring-to-number(s):
905-401-5424

Company Name: I5 MARKETING INC.
Order Number: 2706
Preference:
Affiliate:
Email Address: SEAN@I5MARKETING.COM

SHIPPING ADRESS
Adr line1: 7000 MCLEOD ROAD SUITE 173
Adr line2:
City: NIAGARA FALLS
State: ON
Zip: L2G 7K3

PAID AMOUNT

BILLING INFO

Amount $ 49.95

Name: SEAN IRELAND
Adr line1: 7000 MCLEOD ROAD SUITE 173
Adr line2:
City: NIAGARA FALLS
State: ON
Zip: L2G 7K3
Country: CANADA
Tel #: 289-990-9600
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Congratulations! Your toll free number will be active in 1 bussiness day ringing to: 905-401-5424

Resporg.com
2517 Rt. 44, 11-222 Washington Hollow Plaza, Salt Point, NY 12578
TollFreeNumbers.com, Tel: 800 MARKETER, Fax: 800-FAX-0095
Resporg ID: QZA01

Account Number: 2706
Due: $ 49.95
Previous Balance: $ $0.00

Billing Date: 01/09/2018

Paid: $ 49.95

Payment type: PAID ONLINE
Official Customer Information:

Toll free number: 833-RTASOLD
Local ring-to #: 905-401-5424

Shipping Name:

Name: I5 MARKETING INC.
Email Address: SEAN@I5MARKETING.COM
Company:
Work Phone:

Shipping Address2:

Shipping Address1: 7000 MCLEOD ROAD SUITE 173

Billing Address: 7000 MCLEOD ROAD SUITE 173
Address line2:
City: NIAGARA FALLS
State: ON
Zip: L2G 7K3
Country: CANADA
This is your official bill for your new toll free number.
This number is active in the name above and can now
be transferred as an existing toll free number to any
phone company you chose. This bill MUST be accepted
by any carrier requesting a bill copy in order to transfer
your toll free number. Any phone company with
questions about this bill can call 1-800 MARKETER for
confirmation and otherwise must accept this as proof
of ownership and cannot reject this transfer request
internally without submitting it.
Also please realize that while most phone companies
drag their feet and look for reasons to reject transfer
requests for any little thing, 1800MARKETER sets
up specific numbers for clients and requires them to
transfer to another company so we actually look for
reasons to accept them instead.

Shipping City: NIAGARA FALLS
Shipping State: ON
Shipping Zip: L2G 7K3
Shipping Country: USA

The company you’re transferring the number to
will tell you that everything must match exactly
and that is true for most companies, but we do
NOT require everything to match exactly. We need
enough matching information to know that we are
releasing the number for the right customer. If you
are using a different name just include the toll free
birth certificate so we know it’s coming from the right
organization.
We try to release numbers the same day or within
one business day rather than the typical 3 to 5 days
of most carriers. We even try to expedite transfers if
necessary, especially for situations with existing or
imminent advertising.
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Congratulations! Your toll free number will be active in 1 bussiness day ringing to: 905-401-5424

Congratulations you can start
the transfer process
and put it into print
We help you get the best number and then help you transfer it to whatever
company you want to use for the ongoing service with no strings. For some
companies we include the transfer form, with the toll free birth certificate, if
you let us know what phone company you requested with the order and we
have their forms.
It’s usually called a Resporg Change Form or sometimes a Letter of
Authorization (LOA) because it authorizes them to take over the number, and
tells them where to send the calls and who to bill. If it’s not at the end of this
document, just contact your phone company you’re transferring it to.
You’ll give that back to them with the toll free birth certificate, your proof of
ownership, and they’ll put it into their system then send it to us (the releasing
resporg) when they’re ready for us to release it. We release them faster than
anyone usually the same day or within 1 business day and send you an email to
let you know it’s been released too.
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Toll Free #:

833-RTASOLD

Date: 01/09/2018
Ring to: 905-401-5424
Born to: I5 MARKETING INC.
7000 MCLEOD ROAD SUITE 173
NIAGARA FALLS

ON
L2G 7K3

Certificate # 2706
This official document certifies the official date
which the toll free number was activated by RespOrg (id. QZA01). The person or organization
listed above is the true end user and can transfer
this toll freee number away to any phone
company in any name.
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Bill Quimby /
1 °··f
Certified SMS/800 Administrator

The end user above can transfer this number to any toll
free provider they select by obtaining, completing and
returning that company's Resporg Change Form (sometimes called an LOA). You get this form from the new
carrier or it may be attached. Please include this
certificate with that request form and consider this the
equivalent of a phone bill for any company that requests a
bill copy in order to process transfer requests, even if the
name and address at the new carrier or on the request is
different. Call 1-800 MARKETER for any additional info.

Resp-erg (and it's parent company TollFreeNumbers.com)
provides a unique independent third party resporg service
dedicated to providing customers better toll free numbers.
They do not provide traditional long distance or ongoing toll
free service so the customer above MUST transfer their
number to another carrier for the ongoing service or pay for
parking after the first free year. We refer to the end user as
the OWNER of the number, but please note that it MUST BE
MAINTAINED. Just because you own something doesn't
mean you don't have to maintain it and keep it active
somewhere after you transfer it, or after the free parking ends.

